
-D onaldson commer>ts on WhitePpe

not enough.
Caain Federationr of' Students chair-eIect Bar-

bara. DonaIdson thinks, the, Alberta Government 15
trying to erode universities' traditi onal- mandate of
providing broadly based education.

Donaldson said the governMent's recent White Paper
(Proposais for an Industrialand Science Strategy for Aiber-
tans-1,985-1990) is moving universities towards specific job
skill training.

")ob experlence and job sJki1i training are a task for the work
place and flot the educational institution," said Donaldson.

Donadson's prlmary concerrt with the government's preoccupation
with Job skiII training is their poor record in predlcting job trends.
"Govemment agencies, and th e trained for speciflc rotes rather than

goenment itself have flot been educated for adaptabllity.,»'
goo at predicting labor dernands >nacsnsdtegoe et
in the past and probably would flot has already Initlated the finit of lis
be able to do better in the future." job skifl training programs.

Donaldson is also concerned. "The Westerra Institution, whicb
about the employability of people trains people ini job skills and
trained iri specific job skill training nothing else, was set up by the pro-
schemes. vince before4he White Paper came

"Traditionatly what bas -been out,>' said Donaldson. "The White
found in the'labor market s that IPaper seems to have been written
people with. broad based educa- tû justîfy this intitution."
tional experlenoe, sucù s$AçglsJ'Iké
Ïwith'gen4'l' - ts-Wand science de- date up to 3M00 tudents- by the
grees, are lezs likely to be unem- 19&5-86 school year," said Donald-
ployed" sald Donaldson. son, who descrnbes the instituteas

"But the government seeffis tO "low-key".
want large numbers of people r fi bxod ouspage 6

Graduate Studies fa
by Kent Cochrane

The Faculty of Graduate Studies
has reached a cri'sis stage, says
Graduate Students' Association
(GSA) President Gary Genosko.

Genosko, a' grad student in
Philosophy, spoke to the Gateway
ast week about some of the prob-
lems facing grad students at the U
of A.

"The U of A Board of Governors
said in 1981 that it was committed
to making the Faculty of Grad Stu-
dies here one of the best in the
country," he said.

However, the faculty is now
"financially strapped."

t does not have enough money
to fund ail the research projects it
vvould like to.

"if research is a priorty at tht>
university, then there shoud h
thé mofley ta do it with,' sald
Genosko.

The GSA is aiso worried about
the treatment of teachlng assistants
(TAs.

Every deparftment In thé univer-
iity is glven money to hir grad stu-,
dents as TAs, who are paid a satary
accordlng ta thé number ot houri
they work each eek.

However, the number of gradi
;tudents hired bas been cut back
by the univer-Àty In thé last Iew

As well, thé highést paid posi-
tions (12 hours per week) are -ne
longer given out.

lnstead, mout gnad students are
hlreforfiv or Im rperwek

Futhermore, idcreases to TA
salares have been substar#tilty
botow increases to the cost of living
ini the ta«t two years, sald Genoko.

May gd studnts am findins it

diffîcuit ta support themselves on
the salaries they now recelve, while
many others are simpýLyuanabt
obtain positions, hé ed

This is even affecting the Povwer
Plant, the restaurant and bar run by
the GSA, sald Genosko, sice grad
students have les. money to spend

*The GSA negotiates wîth the
unrversity each year over salary
increases for T4Ns, but bas vey lUie
input ta the final decison.

Garth Clarke, VW Services of thé
GsA and a grad student lnn dassics,
explained somne of the other proW>
lerns facing TAs.'

TAs 'are not supposed ta teach
courses by thenselves, hé said, yet
this aiten bappens.in some dopart-
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Textbook costs. examined
by Ru~1)gmu~Ihresearch on this issue and says: <'Ised books represent an iircas-

Finals are almost here, yet many "Some professors reason that the ing cost to publisbers, they take
students stil grumble about the new textbooks are botter or more sales awa frouyt a publisher and a
leW -textbooks they had to pur- complete; however, somnetimes royalty away from n 4 or,"CokJ-

chase Fasteptèmber. ' Ul toitY'Wd~tg l ège T ffc 1  tos.
They question the need toéo*%fts<D Jedbcsae news for

change textbcwkedtions while the. assigninnw 4exI*Pýo$V1 attiderits becanse the pubhsher
content is more or less similar. ' When a professor assigns a new thon seils new <,nes at bther

Kern Kàmra, SU Academic Affairs textbook, the impact is very #nuch pries.
Commissioner is currendy doing frit by the students. TI>ose takin~ euafc otokpisa

the course in prevDSus year , Iud wefl.
not sel their textboolê to the ofie "No textbooks are complete toc e c ri is tiking it now. Consequently, the start wlth and if the, change Is a[c e s c ro.si s latter are forced to buy new text- minor one, it woàld hé a botter
books, often at an expénsive price. solution for the professors to gîve

Kamra tates: "This .problern supplemnta»l echre," saidKamra.
eistsand vW&would]-llke ail in- "0lf course,wedon'texpectit to
structors to take this fact into con- be done at graduate level fne
sideration before. assigning. new graduate students need up-to-date
textbooks;" - Information; however, thé basic

James C. Malone, bookstore lrncpes in Physlcs certulnly
manager, says that collège text- ha=ntcbanged in thé past'de-
books are often expensive because cade"
of the books' marketing costs and In responding to the question as
hlgher printers' salaries, among to why the textbook for Physics 241Wothér things. is changed while- the content lu

According to College Textbook quite similar, Dr. Ëric Pinnington of
Pricing, 1984 ed., a pamphlet pub- thé Physics department said "the
ishod by the Canadian Boolc Pub- newtextbook isverydifférentfrom
ishors' Couni die priceof a ttixt. dthe old onte, it uses more caleulus
book igu deterrnulned its' Iength, and many think that it is more suit-
dimensions, number and tYpe'of able for the use of Honoit and Spe-
Illustrations, number Of ëcolos, and cializaton Science students."
print run. Prof. Raymond Egerton f rom thé

This holds true if the textbook iu same department agreesand adds,
an original Canadian publication. "the new textbook Is more up to

if the textbook comes-fromns"m date; consistent and it uses Si (Sys-
foreîgn land, thé list prite wifl temne International) units even in

bijbpped .7 depend on how'much the C4ia- magnetism"
dian publisher pays to thé odiat- "People don't change textbêoks

Sôme tenured piofessots refuse ing publisher, current market pri- unless there is a significant 5prob.
to tea.çh undergraduate courses, ces, and thé value of the Canadian tom,» satJinnington.
saii Clarke, so their departments dollar. Dr.M V F. Llsonwihorecew-
have, TAs teaching these courses Thé Consumner Price Index, put>- lyassigned a new textbook for hi$
ingtead of spendlng extra moneyto ished by Statistics Canada, shioW Zootogy 325 dass explains: '"there
lire sessonat lecturers. that during 1900 te 1983, the aver- is flot a perfectly satisfactory text-

Other dopartmtents simply have âge price of -an English language book."
nomoney to hlre essionak becvaus, college textbook -lncreased by "«Zoogy 325 lu a short course,
Mhesalaresofold>oltenured proies- 32.9%. unfortunately, most text are wrlt
sor are so high. CompllmentarY copies for t ' e ton for a-longer course, thus there.

Grad studenus who teach courses instructors ta examine als onf- lu a, Wofe extra information thét
by thenîselvý; houtd be paidth tritem to thé coss0f thé text- studen .ts find difficult. te cover in
same rate assessinat, but mosu bocks.,schashr ie' said Wilspn.-
det>artments refuse 'ta do this, Collee Textbook P ricing states: "Thé new ttçxtbok is less vague
added Clarke. wee Comptimnefitary copîes are in teuact i Iss padded. I is aiso a littie

uTreacing Assistantships, wre thé highest marketing expense In a doser ta vMuht I lectur.
instituted tç hétp, grad. students pubtishér's budget -. , and et s a -WibnaisosIdcoiptaltsfm

fnnclaily , t ivetemeah direct contributor towards thecal- stdents about théeaId tex'Mok
irjrlenc, o t av op - cation of the bc's fIalprioe.'npqgemnts o »yCsid Clre.lsed books on sale are also age~ue.~~ h~'~dhtfWOUI


